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Arthur Davis, Eva Marie Susae. At The Capitol "From now on this court willConchie Assigned
placing Mrs. Gene Fitzgerald who
has resigned.

Officers of the P.T.A. met Tues-da-

with Mrs. E. P. Bigelow, pres-
ident, and selected committees for
the coming year.

avoid this roundabout procedure
by recourse to its probationary
authority. The probation officer
will designate the hospital or
other institution to which any de.Job in Hospital

5.00
George Rastovlch, Mrs. Geo. F.

Euston, Mi's. Norman Coleman,
Mr. and Mrs.- Leo Cox, Doris
Abernathy, Bend Rebakah Lodge
No. 208, Don Peoples, King
Krafls, A. 'Kaufman, Mary Smith,
Cathryn Sullivan, Fay Hall, Bes-
sie M. Welshons, Alma Jean
Ryman, Margaret Allen, R. M.
Nedrow, Ruth C. Stover, Tom

Red Gross Goal

Only $747 Away,

Jaycees Report
A balance of only $747 remains

to be raised to complete Deschutes
county's American Red Cross

lenaent iouna guilty of violating
the selective service act on
grounds of conscientious aversionPortland, Ore., March 21 IP)

to fighting shall be sent."A liberalized policy In dealing
with conscientious objectors was
in force in the Portland federalLarson, Sr., George Paddock, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Dyer, S. M. Sex- - court today. .

Natives of the Aleutian islands
killed whales by poisoning; a
whale hunter lunged a lance
smeared with poison from aconite
root into the animal which later
died and drifted ashore.

smith, Loyde Blakley, II. A. King,
Ethel Richurds, Ina Dahl, Mr. and

Federal Judge Claude McColloch
revealed the new procedure in
placing Kenneth D.

Veteran of Air

War Visits Here
Ribbons for active aerial duty

on 63 missions in' the South Pa-
cific, stars, for the first engage-
ment at Rabaul and Kaveing, and
the group presidential citation are
on the tunic of Sgt. Dayton K.
Crosswhite of the U. S. marine
corps who arrived on a troop
transport in the aharbor of San
Francisco recently and is spend

Mrs. Grinell, Mary E. Finley,
Wilma Barr, Evelyn Bowman,
Mary Ellen May, M. R. Suther

Taylor of Farwcll, Tex., on pro-
bation for the duration of the war

fourth war fund quota, it was
reported today by Bruce Gilbert,
county drive chairman. To date a
total of $21,553 haseen raised,
he said. The county's quota is
$22,300.

Gilbert said that he was confi-
dent that the drive could be prom

land, H. A. Davis. I and six months thereafter, or not
to exceed' 10 years.Salley Ewing, H. V. McCallum,

C. E. Sweat, M. G. Howcrook, N.
R. Parker, R. C. Stennett, Roy
Anderson, Earl J. Wear, Homer Wallace Beery gives the crowd a thnll in this scene from MCM'i latest,

"Darbary Coast Cent," with Binnie Barnes, John Cwradine, Bruce Kellogg.Slack, Jack Billings Patricia Kel
leher, Beulah Ferns, J. G.

L. G. Bertram, Carl O

ptly culminate if prospective
donors would turn in their reports.
He again mentioned that a num-
ber of business firms in Bend had
not turned in their contributions,
and he particularity urged them

I.C.C. Requests

Safety Devices
Washington, March 21 u The

interstate commerce commission
today ordered the Spokane, Port-
land and Seattle railway to show
cause by May 15 why it should
not install adequate safety de-
vices on its line between Wish-ram- ,

Wash., and Bend, Ore;
The order accompanied an ICC

report of aa accident near Oak-broo-

Ore., Feb. 1, when two
freight trains collided head-o- be-
cause of the failure of an engi-neer to obey a written train

The engineer and another
i employee were killed and six in-- I

Jured. ,
The report also referred to an-

other accident on this line in Jan-
uary, 1942, in which two employeswere killed and three injured. At
that time the ICC recommended
that adequate safety devices be
installed. Neither of the accidents
would have happened if the road' had provided proper mechanical
means to prevent two trains from
occupying the same section of

,p track, the ICC said.

F.S. Besson, Jr.
Youngest General

Brig. Gen. Frank S. Besson Jr.,
34, son of Col. S. F. Besson who
was in. command of Camp Abbot,
is now the youngest ground or
services forces general in the
American army, it was learned
here today. Besson was made a

. brigadier general in ceremonies at
the Persian Gulf command head- -

- quarters in Teheran, Iran, accord-
ing to a news account in a Port--
land paper, which was accompa- -

. .f UJ I 1 i ;

Offenders of this sort previous-
ly have received county jail or
penitentiary terms and remanded
to the custody of the U. S. attorn-
ey general.

Sent To Hospital
Judge McColloch said In the

future conscientious objectors
tried in Portland will be turned
over to the federal probation of-

fice of the U. S. district court
and their activity will be deter

Garth, A. B. Chittem, Guy Zumalt, Don Winters, Chet Bry-
ant, Guy Snyder. War Briefs-- -Durham.io ao so in tne none of being one

of the first counties to "go over
$1.50

Maggie Coen, Wes Heck.
$1.00

Ivy Davidson, Anonymous, Mrs.
the top" in Oregon.

Contributions listed todav fol- -
(By United Prrna)

Western Front Organizedlow: Elba Taylor, Mildred Posvar, uerman resistance coUauses In mined by probation officials. In
Nunn's case, he is being assigned
to duty in a tuberculosis hospital
in The Dalles, Ore.

Leonard Olson, Denis Berrigan,
Mrs. Edna Watson, Mrs. C. H.
Smith, Lucille Davis, A. A. Eide,
Mi s. Burch, F. Cork, Edna Britain,

First army
sweeps northward toward heart of
Ruhr. ,

Eastern Front German radio
reports Red army resuming at-

tacks 30 odd miles east of Berlin

ing tne weeK tn uena.
- The son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Crosswhite, former residents
of Bend, Sgt. Crosswhite foughtoverseas with a marine air wingas radio gunner for 10 months,
becoming familiar with the k

islands, New Ireland and
Bougainville.

Men Say Prayers
"We really said our prayers,"the sergeant commented, "when

we were shot down 70 miles below
Rabaul. The enemy shot our life
rafts from under us, killing the.
first pilot and the navigator. We
survivors floundered in the sea
for half an hour before being
picked up by a navy PBY."

Sgt. Crosswhite will return to
overseas duty following a six
months rehabilitation period at
Cherry Point, North Carolina. He
attended the Bend high school,
gradauted from Prineville high
and enlisted in the marine corps
January 4, 1943. His aunt, Mrs. A.
P. Hull, is a resident of Bend.

Tom Mooney, Beth Naylor, Frank

"It has been the policy of the
attorney general In the past,
through the department of jus-
tice," Judge McColloch comment-
ed, "to place 'conchies' in road
camps or similar detention areas

for full-scal- assault on capital.

$4.00
Ted Holllday.

$3.50
Mary Alice Schilling.

$3.00
Mr. and Mrs. Posvar, M. E.

Cady, Marjorie Stidolph, Earl
Fuls, Jery Chester, Don Waddell,
Harry Monical, Hub Day, Harold
Nicholson, Pine Bluebirds, Lois
Irwin, C. J. Wheelhouse, Wm.
Jappert, Earnest Traxler, Paul
Kear, Art Moore, Bud Holllday.

$2.50 .

Bernice Combs, Mrs. N. O.
Anderson, Mrs. Max Weaver,
and Mrs. Cliff Piland, Opal Steigl,
Walt Minter, L. B. Carter, Mr.
Margaret Smith, Carl Matoon,
Albin Erickson, Bette A. Walter.

$2.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller, Mrs.

Wilma Grolbert, Bobbie Posvar,
Mrs. M. Ullrick, Edith BerrtRanr

Pavlfio U. S. tusk force buns
17 Japanese warships and 600
planes In two day attack on

$200.00
Pacific Trailways

$175.00
Pacific Power & Light company

$150.00
The Pacific Telephone & Tele-

graph company
$75.00

Erickson's Food Market, Bend
Troy Laundry.

$25.00
Simpson Paint company, Myrl

P. Hoover.
$20.00

Mrs. Thomas F. Brooks, J. J.
Newberry company.

$15.00
Pauline Drennan, Mae McCal-lum- ,

H. C. Kerron, The Waldorf.
$12.00

L. Douthit.
$10.00

and to give them a choice of work-
ing in hospitals or other places
after they have been confined for
30 days.

enemy fleet in home bases; Ameri-
can troops and Filipino guerillas

Edwards, R. O'Keary, Les Heck-man- ,

Shirley Pratt, F.
Betty Smith, Elaine Selken, Helen
Stirnes, V. Merseth, Leighton W.
Waters, Clarence McCarthy, C. C.
Murphy, Helen Joyce, M. Jeffries,
Harold Hudgins, Jim Bertram,
Del Hinshaw.

Mi's. John Anderson, Margaret
Murphy, Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. Ed

Dorothy Lomas, Mrs.
Vivian Hicks, Ada Wood, Bertha

sweep over zso square miles of
fanay Island.

Air Wr American bombers
swarm over Germany; Berlin re Beware Coughs

from common coldsports formation over Dresden.
Italy Action limited to patrol J

ciasnes ana artillery duels. , A resin oil finish of unsurpassed
beauty. There's no finer flat wallAnderson, H. R. Edwards, Nellie

Johnson, Ann Kisk, M. L. Blakslee,
That Hang On

Crcomulslon relieves promptly
J. H. Huckleberry, B. Cook, Har tuusn at any price ICARS ARE TAGGED

t.va Doason, Bell Dover, Mrs. A. .irevey Blackstone, Shirley Hasson,
J. Ryan, Carl Alfrey, Ed Beckley, lt goes right to the seat of theAutomobiles registered to the

following persons were tagged forJohnson, Bell McCurdy, Eleanor WWM sTK.Vtrouble to helD loosen and exnel
Roberts, C. R. Stowaser, Ella

Sons of Norway by Peter
Bjorvick, Sr., Rev. Robert E.
Nicholas, Oscar Carlson, Bend

germ laaen pnicgm, ana am naturedifferent parking Infractions, po-
lice reports showed today:Stirnes, Wilma llanos, Betty u sooine ana neai raw, lender, in

flamed bronchial mucous memChapter 109 O. E. S., Mrs. Jessie poruen, Margaret Mattson, L. Marion Vance, of Allen's cafe,
Danchev, Una Shepherd, Hazel overtime parking; J. K. Kentsctv

Edna Ives, B. A. Dickerson, J.
P. W. Staats, Art Mullineaux,
Norma Aiehele, John Bliss, Stan
Chapman, Mrs. Carl Johnson,
Frances D. Williamson, J. M. Lax-ton- ,

Maude Stevens, Sam Roach,
Wm. Foxford, Mr. and Mrs. Les
Gray, Pearl Webster, R. M. Glas- -

Hull, Esther Reid, Frank E. Boa ler, 1503 Awbrey road, overtime 0mparking; Mrs. John Sellers, 34

Faddis, .Spencer Corset Shop, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Nelson, Eunice
Lndley, M. Livingston, E. B.

Mathews, E. B. Hogan, Maurice
H. Hoover.

$6.00

branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Oreomulston with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
'or Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Allen road, parking over a cross - " Mst

darent, Floyd Elllfrltz, Laura Sim-
mons, Barney, McCafferty, Fred
Spivey.

.50
Mi's. Emil Olson,

walK and too close to a fire hy

Ex-Be-
nd Resident

Suddenly Stricken
Hesco F. Murphy, for 20 years

a Bend resident and an employe
of Brooks-Scanlo- Lumber Com-
pany Inc., for that length of time,
died last night in a Salem hospi-
tal, local friends were advised to-- '
day. Mr. Murphy, who moved to
Jefferson about a month ago, was
suddenly stricken, and was un-
able to rally following an opera-
tion, according to reports.

The body is being brought to
Bend by the Niswonger and Wins-lo-

funeral home, but the date of
the funeral, to be held here, has
not yet been set. .

Mr. Murphy, who was 50 years
old, is survived by his wife, three

sow, Musho Hogopian, Doris Day, drant; and H. McGuire, 1074 Al
Harry West, M. R. Danton, Hubert Bartlett, Ray Swasey, Jim bany street, overtime parking.

t nicu uy a. piiuiUKittpu snowingBesson receiving his silver star.
A graduate of West Point in

1932, Gen. Besson before the war
spent considerable time in flood
control work on the Willamette
and Columbia rivers, perfected
the steel air force landing mat,
and developed stream crossing
equipment.

When he was promoted, Gen.
Besson gave credit for his success
to the men under his command,
who engaged in the delivery of
supplies to Russia.

Camp Being Set
Up for Workers

, Establishment of a small camp
to house conscientious objectors
to be employed in puddling and
priming the North Unit irrigation
canal, was begun today on the
ditch about 10 miles northeast of
Bend. Bureau of reclamation of- -
fininlc cairl that ihaif nlannul r

Grand new walls in a jiffy be-
cause Kem-Ton- o applies so
quickly, so easily I

pidaughters and three sons. The mmdaughters are Mrs. J. Youngblood,
San Francisco: Mrs. M. K. Bue.
Seattle, and Mrs. Jay Morgan of

When your Red Cross
Solicitor comes to the door,.

Yes, one coat covers almost any
surface wollpaper.painted walls
ena ceilings, wan board I

Bond, who is now in California
visiting her husband who recent-
ly returned from overseas. The
sons are Sgt. Jack Murphy, now
in the south Pacific; Lt. William
Murphy, with the army air corps
at Courtland, Ala., and George
Murphy, who soon will graduate
from the Bend high school.

Mrs. Murphy, who only last
week left to join her husband in
Jefferson, was reported to have
been with him when death came.

house between 15 and 20 of the
men now stationed at the Wicki-
up camp, in the new location. As
work necessitates, additional men
will be added, it was said.

Several small buildings', for-

merly C.C.C. structures, which
were used for headquarters dur-
ing the Fourth corps army ma-
neuver, have been moved to the
site. They will be shaped to form
a dormitory, mess hall, showers
and an office, it was reported. Il HEMwm youBIG GUNS DUEL

Rome, March 21 (IB An allied
communique today reported spo-
radic artillery duels along the
Italian front.

You can hang draperies, pictures
just one hour after you naiih

painting I

'

Grange Hall
Grange Hall, March 21 (Spe-

cial) Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Tycer
have moved to the Gene Fitzger-
ald place, which they purchased
last fall. Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald
have moved to the Frenchie place
near the Rock school.

At the regular meeting of the
Eastern Star grange Tuesday
night it was voted to donate $50
to the Red Cross. Del Matson was
appointed chairman of the agri-
culture committee, succeeding E.
H. Young who is unable to attend
grange at present. Supper was
served by Mrs. Eugene Ackley
and Mrs. Del Matson.

Mrs. Walter Prichard enter-
tained the Home Economics club
Thursday afternoon. Ten women
were present and worked on Red
Cross sewing. Mrs. Homer Brown
was elected H.E.C. chairman re- -

Remember he represents more than just
the American Red Cross . . . he speaks for hundreds

of thousands of G. I. Joe's. Through him you can

bring a bit of laughter to wounded men lying in

hospitals; a bit of hope to American boys stagnating
in prison camps; a bit of home to men who have

not seen home in years.

Your Red Cross must be at his side for a long,

No headachy fumes or smell
before, during or after painting
With Kern-Ton- e I

THIS IS 5UFIRIN, the new anal-

gesic (pain relief) tablet which
gives quicker and greater relief
from pain with safety. Now at
your druggist's, 30 tablets 391.
Ask for Svperin. Take it as you
would plain aspirin. long time. The wounded, the discharged veterans,

the men overseas, all need Red Cross help. So give more this year for the need is

greater than ever.
1KSR j,

Good Rich Brown
wit jT . 11Gravy every time v Kem-To- walls and ceilings

clean beautifully with ordinary
wall or wallpaper clean erslWith Wilson's the magic meat

flavor, you make the best gravy ever Vvlft- - mH I
fi '

NATIONAL I
VL BREAD 1 I

' 1 fiSSVV I

h
even without meat drippings, ucc

on the bread an' gravy wagon now!

Use B-- for tasty hot drinks to
add rich meat flavor to soups, stews,

casseroles, stuffings, sauces, etc. The

meat flavor with a hundred and one
miracle wall finish!

uses. Kot rationed.

GIVE NOW!

GIVE MORE!
Keep your MD CROSS

at his side

0RfWR
Volunteer SOLICITOR

with a SMILS!
Open your door, your heart and your pocket-boo-

wide when this faithful neighbor calls on you. He is

donating his time, his energy and his money, too,

for your G. I. Joe's. This volunteer worker is helping

to keep your Red Cross at "his" side.
'v

George Rector's Recipe fjHiJ '

Melt 2 tbro. fat or drippinn, blend I a llffa l J 'ti
Kmn unijl fc. I

Tmoolh
of

When
vepeuble

hot
water),
add C I I I'M 1 g, ,h

dlnolvrd In irnull amount Of M w I lSsJ J 553 i'Smiiture. Serves J or 4. I VTm"'

free! riisrK A rrter S

Thi, ,UI,mtm ha, b,CH prepared mJ reUai by COMPANY uilb lb,

approial 0 Mullnomab County Chapter of the Ameriun Red Croil.
George Chile's

Hardware Co.
"A Pleasure to Serve You"

Bond nd Minnesota Phone 88


